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Name of
Organization

Description
(including leadership and/or university connections)

Meeting Days/
time

Faculty
Advisor(s)

Living On The
Moon - Future

Cities

Watch the intro video:
https://shorts.flipgrid.com/watch/15217210202784340

Weekly, Tuesdays
& Thursdays;

2:30-3:30

Mr. Holland

The Art Pack Art Club is for any student who loves using their creativity and
imagination to create art. In addition to making art projects of our

own, we may also have visiting artists come to visit our club or
take virtual field trips to art museums. We will explore both digital

and traditional media (clay, paint, crayons, etc.) in this club.

Biweekly on
Tuesdays;
2:30-3:30

Ms. White

Centennial
Chorus

Centennial Chorus will be the premier performance group at
Centennial. We will learn songs and create a virtual choir with an

eye towards performing in person when it is safe to do so.

Once a week on
Wednesdays;

2:30-3:30

Mr.  Lutter

Yoga for
Relaxation
Workshop

Yoga for relaxation will focus on yoga poses to release tension in
the body as well as the stretching of muscles. We will also

concentrate on breathing techniques to help with your overall
well-being.

Workshop Series -
Feb. 3rd, 10th,

17th, 24th
2:30-3:00

Ms. Williams-
Appah

The Wolf Pack
Connection

To bridge school to career! Students will explore careers through
virtual tours and discussions with professionals from a variety of

careers such as welders, plumbers, barbers, cosmetologists,
teachers, counselors, entrepreneurs, lawyers, doctors, nurses,
media, etc. We welcome all students to come and discover their

passion!

Once a Week on
Wednesdays;

2:40-3:40

Ms. Ward +
Dr. Miller +
Ms. Clancy

Pokemon Go
Club

Want to catch them all? Join the Pokemon Go club where you can
talk about everything Pokemon and even get some exercise in! We

will track your progress to see who is the ultimate trainer!

Biweekly on
Thursdays;
2:30-3:00

Ms. Delgado
+ Mr.

McLaughlin

https://shorts.flipgrid.com/watch/15217210202784340


Writing Club
Do you like writing? Do you find yourself wanting to be a writer?

Maybe you just have a lot to say and want a place to write it down!
This club is for any student who is or wants to write. Whether you
only write when you have to in class or if you are currently writing

your next novel you can join! We will tailor our activities to
whatever our members are interested in. This could mean fun

group writing games, peer editing, or even a space to bounce ideas
off of each other!

Once a Week;
2:30-3:30

Ms. Margaret
Smith

Centennial Fan
Club

Calling all sports fans! The Centennial Fan Club will serve as a
place for fans of all sports and teams to come together to discuss

(and maybe debate!) all the hot-button sports topics, share our
love for our favorite teams, make predictions for upcoming games,

and maybe even partner up with the athletics program of our
neighbors at N.C. State. No matter what sport or team you love,

the CFC is the place for you!

Biweekly on
Tuesdays;
2:45-3:45

Mr. Renaud

Math Science
Engineering

Network

The mission of the NC State University North Carolina Mathematics
and Science Education Network Pre-College Program (NCSU NC-MSEN

PCP) is to prepare underserved students at the middle and high
school levels (grades 6-12) for careers in education and science,

technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM).
Parents/Guardians must complete the following forms before

students are able to attend the club:
https://forms.gle/phNcoxQ5pWhbGA99A

Biweekly on
Wednesdays;

2:30-4:00

Ms. Bibbs +
Anthony

Bowser (FI)

CARE Club Students will have the opportunity to focus on personal self-care
as

well as care for our community through different outreach
activities.

Students will help lead the direction of the group by contributing
and

selecting areas of CARE that interest them most. Examples of
self-care: meditation, write a letter to yourself, yoga, exercise,

arts &
crafts, games, virtual field trips. Examples of community outreach:

Notes to Teachers, The Chalk Project, Clean out your Closets.

Biweekly on
Wednesdays;

2:45-3:30

Ms. Johnson
+ Ms.

Maskulka

Pack Time
Sports

PackTimeSports is the after school sports program that provides a
variety of games and sports for all students to compete against

their classmates through fun, safe and structured play
experiences that promote physical, mental and social development.

Weekly on
Tuesdays;
2:30-3:30

Ms. Herring +
Mr. Cordova

https://forms.gle/phNcoxQ5pWhbGA99A



